<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALL DAY - Family Game Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>4pm - Family Storytime</strong></td>
<td><strong>11am - Tinker Tots</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3pm - Lego Club</strong></td>
<td><strong>5pm - YA Virtual Book Club</strong></td>
<td><strong>ALL DAY - Color Me Happy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4pm - Classics Virtual Book Club</strong></td>
<td><strong>4pm - Family Storytime</strong></td>
<td><strong>10:30am - Toddler Time</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4pm - Teen Book Club</strong></td>
<td><strong>4pm - Crafternoon (Snowmen)</strong></td>
<td><strong>ALL DAY - Color Me Happy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4pm - Graphic Novel Virtual Book Club</strong></td>
<td><strong>4pm - Family Storytime</strong></td>
<td><strong>11am - Tinker Tots</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4:30pm - Barks &amp; Books</strong></td>
<td><strong>4pm - Family Storytime</strong></td>
<td><strong>ALL DAY - Color Me Happy</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Best Way to Spend Winter is Reading**

Closed for Winter Recess

---

**Find us on social!**

- [Rosamond Branch Library](#)
- 661.256.3236
- [info@kernlibrary.org](mailto:info@kernlibrary.org)
- [kerncountylibrary.org](http://kerncountylibrary.org)
- [@RosamondLibrary](#)
- [@KernCountyLibrary](#)
- [@KernCntyLibrary](#)
- [Kern County Library](#)
December Storytime Events

**Family Storytime | Ages: Family**
TUESDAYS | 4:00 P.M.
Enjoy stories, songs, and rhymes together. Afterward there will be a craft provided.

**Toddler Time | Ages: 6 - 18 Months**
WEDS. DEC 14 | 10:30 A.M.
Rhymes, songs, bounces and books just right for your little one! Build a foundation for lifelong reading and learning with this engaging story time.

**Teen Craft**
WED. DEC 14 | 4 P.M.
Create a perler bead snowflake to celebrate the season.

**Tinker Tots**
WED. DEC 7&21 | 11 A.M.
Bring your little ones for some steam focused playtime. Recommended for ages 2-5.

**Lego Club**
MON. DEC 12 | 3 P.M.
Unleash your inner "Master Builder" and show us your creativity!

**Color Me Happy**
EVERY WEDS | ALL DAY
Join the coloring craze with a relaxing day of conversation and coloring. All ages welcome!

**Crafternoon**
MON. DEC 19 | 4 P.M.
Do you want to build a snowman? Friends of all ages, join us for a fun winter craft!

**MORE Virtual Book Clubs**
If you are interested in any of these genres, check out KERN READS Book Club on Facebook OR contact us for more info!
- Childrens (J Fic)
- Classics
- Fiction
- Graphic Novels/Manga
- Non-fiction
- Horror

For more information visit KernLibrary.org

Graphical Novel Book Club
Via Zoom
MON. DEC 19 | 5-6 P.M.
Follow us on the Kern Reads Book Club Facebook page for more information!

This month's pick:

Classics Book Club
Via Zoom
MON. DEC 12 | 5-6 P.M.
Follow us on the Kern Reads Book Club Facebook page for more information!

This month's pick:
The Epic of Gilgamesh